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tracts of land owned by land compa
nies and prlrafb IndlTldnals that bare
not felt (he advance that haa been
thown In other dUtrIcta. The opportBolty to pDrebasa thcM ahonld not
to loet alght of, and If there are those
smoegst the readecs of this article,
which Is sntbohsed by the Canadian
I wlah cbMp land,
neb Unde as prodnee
un 2S to 40
bntheU per ecre. aod will pay for
tbemselvef out of one yeer'e crop, adrantaga staosid be taken of tbe present
Coming to Alberta with his family
thirteen yeata ago. hli assets conslstlog of a small outfit and |20 In cash.
Mr. 0. r. Malmberg has eccamalated
by farming and live stock raising aa-

BIi perssul (xsdlt eeaUed Mm to
loaace tMs deal In Calgary Hi a little
oeer dirM boors. Tto meh )nst pnt>
ctoaod Is e fully eqoippad stock sad
grain raoeb.^ At tto preoent Hme It
carries i tbonsaod bcul of eatUe and
several bandiwd borseA and Is fully
cqnippod with IMIianc« Bachtnery.
corrals, sheep ahetto/UppUg vets, etc.
That Is s story JromTone district. Let
ns select one from a dlstrlet soma bondred or more mUeg from that
“Peter A. Slassso. who teeatly
-.•red to Heihert. Sask, from Kaasai.
has pnrcbassd a section of pnUila land
In the HlUaboro district, nbont 24 miles
northwest of Berbert for which to
paid tUOOO cash.. Bern stating tsmporary bntldlnn to Uvs In while pntplaee Is cnltlTelloD, end thly
plans .to erect good balKUs«s
______ .snn'and eqnlp it for a bonm.
Mr. Klassen recently sold bis GO-ocre |
Ltm In Kansasifsr glS.000 and Is lx
istlhg the proceeds In Canada."
With the proceeda of tto sale of hit
lend In Knnm this farmer purchased
la toakstchewnn a piece eight times as .|
large as b ..................................

may be expected to yield twice ea
t grain per sera, be will be eble
timet as much as
3 produ

toldUra In >1ald and Camp Oet Many
Peeks, ■gsereury WUaen ExpIsIna
Oeneral MeblUxatlen et tober Ur
WoJ IndustriM.
^iw^g federal eel.
dler*. aailora and marinat are being
lOW for vocallooal InstmcretobllllatloD at Hospital
Training •School. General Hoapltal Ho.
7, the fo
rlson Rarreic, at {Baltimore, Md. The
Is outfitted lo accammodate
I and baa large recreation
fields and an extensive acreage In gar-

USED-UP HATS SALVAGED BY QUARTERMASTER DEPARTMENT
y -

It Is the low prices at which land
in be obtained lo Western Canada
bich la rcDderlog this country :
1 Important factor lo the production
of foodstuffs at the present time.
It
enabling men who have been fahnsmall areas In older districts
teg small
take op B ’ farm with the same caplirva^not only many
“» great.-

a Bordley of tbe aurgeen
lee In charge of the re
education of the blind, has announced
e appolftltnent of 0. H. Burrltt of
e Penneylyaela Insillule for the Inruction of the Blind av the edurn>nal director of th1« nnny lioBpllal
training school, with Mls» .lenn.v A.
Turner, former designer for ilie Stasaachusetti corumlBalnn for lb-- Mind, a*
reconslructlon ulde.
iH«« Turner
haa been working with the r. I'lmed
woundetl anidlera at the Woller Beed
hospllal, WoBhlngion.
Tie Winded soldiers from tnervena
I be dU.-liarged from the heaplinl
?r they hiive been lauKl'k a prsedaelf supporting trade, hnv# been
pot.In good ' physicol eoodlllon. and
taught to read ataiiihnl prlallng In
raised type. The men will he sent tn
their own houe cnmniunitlea and
placed In the'trades for ivhlrh-,lhey
have been trained. Re<l CroM workira will waieh after (heir welfare.
Co-nperatlng with the army medical
■ Inalltute
IT the Bllnd'ls m
soldiers.
Inalructlona >illl be i
I conform with preparnllona for I
idiislrtes.
The fwleroir board for
vocollnnal education N nrrangli

Ing considerably larger crops 1

Save the Babies

____

M£N TAUGHT USEFUL TRADES

Manitoba ...
SaskatchewBi
Alberta .........

I af an tto d

Cutlcura
For Baby's
Itchy Skin

VOCATIONAL INgTIlUCTION AND
RlHAMILITl^TIDN AT HOdPITAL
I DALTIHORI.

the whole of Canada. Including land
Improved aod unimproved, together
with dwelling boasea. barns, gtables
aod other farm balldlngs, U approxlmslely f44 per acre as compared with
gll Ifi IGie, according to the lateet re
port of the Onsne and Statistics
branch at Ottawa. The average valns
of land In tbe Prairie Provinces Is as
foltowa:

VRTAMT
T HOE
HOBTAllTTiiMastUagMatttfaL WsentoiHlyiallMttot
ndaoantrio, twaty-tm par eanL.

Correct Plaeo.
~\Vv ere going Just Into llic teeth of
tlia gale." “Ves, and It's right ft the
mouth of the river."

WHY WOMra DREAD
OLD AGE

^ooptniy of^bor V
bls«xptuatlae(lbsi
■Ha of labor for r
at 4 ader dlreetla a

UO alia og.«ieu lend.. Be hv }ast

FIGHTING IN THE ALPINE. HEIGHTS

i'

! f'"'® F"o*«_high

points

>e war aervlce cninnilltee of the
flcan I.tbrary asanclalinn reports
♦33,001) hooka were shliqied lo
American soldier* la Franee, up la
I.
The books went In tonnage
granted at Ihe request at Ceneral Pershing on the decks of inins-is. where they were usmI by .the
II on the voyage and unpacked for
I In France: In naval vessels for
ral bases abroad; and In Red Cross
mage for the hospitals In France
1 England.
t loial of more than ^..lon.nno hooks
re been supplied hy the Americah
MhraFy aisodnllon lo the camps anil
rins lo the I'nlletl Sinles and overApiimaltiiaiely find,mm of these
s sc-re piirchnai-d. Mliers Imving
- ne gifts from the Amcricsii |ienp)e Ihmngh the public llhrarles of the
" riy -to lllimry buildings
rted, ami «n0 cim.p. In
have rervived i-ollecns of books.
Two humlre.1 librarians. ItiHiidlog
iders In Ihelr prufeaslon la this coon.. are giving Ihelr lime lo llbrnry
.r aervlce. »Ioal of these

Zi'Z..

-''H

-t-- *'

Methods of thrift onw enforced I

w-bere tbe llallUDS

MACHINE TO CUT WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS

bi' UM'il lo nniig frum u
ir from iilrcrnfl, hillside* oi
'Ihesi- Amerirao anidlera.
a lowor lit the ground

movlog target.
Gc^ny Was Safe.
An exceptionally voluble golfer was
vainly trying lo hit his ball with the
driver. . Aftofs^acb ansqcreoafnl effort
to expreaaed hla contempt for the baU-

The planis where tbs mending Is
done are riia In conaecitno u'lth forts
and camps by Ihe comp quartermuter.
Whea a aoldler tsar* or rips a gar
meni he fans It la to bis supply oScer. When the sols* of his ahoes wear
oat or (he heel runs down, ibe shoes
go back in tbe aame officer. These
garments and shoe* are taken (n i..r
repair sliopa managed by the conaerration and nylaioatloD officer. When
repaired and put In order they are re
turned (o the oalglaal owner If poeMble. and If the original ovrnca- cannot
be located they aerve aonie other eoldler.
Handreds

this aarrle* will gradnally take cto^
'Of the iDobmxiBf and placing of all la
bor for war ladostitei empleylng 1«

workers.
ahnaes and Crooblea growtng ost of tto
largn labor turnover vrttb the o»s
quent disruption of Tegular work.
“Every safe^ard must be takai '
protect the standard of UviDk and
merele of the wage cemeto
Espeeially mnat great can be taken .to
kaa the age Uffllt et tboa who Mtsr
at a high level. Icet w,a rob
our tulnre elllaenahlp of lu Hghl to
growth and time for cdueatlon.
must also tske knowledge of the
gera attendant oyon the large entrance
of women Into heavy and hasardona
Indoatrles.
“Tbe exlgPnclea d war Umeaihould
cot he made Ibe occasion for the break
ing down of those standerds
wages, and conditions of work which
are dealgned to protect Ibe childhood,
the wnmaohood. and the motherhood
of Ihe present and the future.
"Experts tell us It takes f
to ten workers at home to keep.one
soldier on the firing line In Europe,
Whalever. therefore, helps lo moMlIie.
distribute and energire '
the work bf nor war
become aa Important a

The war department has evtahllahed
fire central oIBcera' training cami>a, al
which civilians and enllaled me
lie Ifilned for roiiiiiilulnns In I
fleers' reserve corps. Infantry
lag camps are located at Camp !•»».
I'elersburg. ITi.; ('nnip Gcwihin,
la. rta.. and rvinii Pike, l.lltle
Ark.: Held artni.-ry at ramp Taylor,
l/oulavlllc. Ky.. and nioi-hliie gun a
Hancock, Augusta. <la.
'amp Ho
Theae induing aehoola will be rui
being admit
e of training
Infantry
d tuachloe-gun achoola a
mthv al Ihe Held artillery a
e schools lire' up.'" h. quallfli
led men In all branches of tbe
S
r.
lumber of
Ians ai|nillle<l will he llmlle<l.
To he ellgihle for a.iinissloii candl
dulea must be between
eight months nnd forty years; cUltens
of the fnlted Stsles, and
' ' any of the countries with
United Statea Is at war
sneh countrlee. Bnllsled
have the moral, educalinnal and phy
sical quallfleatlona required of an of
ficer Civilians must be graduates
q_ high scbool or have puraurd
good iiiorsl ehariieier. and have the re
quired physical quiillfintlnns.
la addlllrin to the above qualltlea
Hons, candidate* for tbe field arrilleri
must possess a Ihorough understanding
knowledge
aod plane geometry Tral
ehanleal electrical, pin
rectnral engineers are <1i
applleanls w ill he eertlfled hy the ariiy
olfiecr on duty as professor of military
srienec aod In'-tlcs al Ihe KlueallooBi
Institution nearest Ihe roshleiiee «f the
applleaiii.
.a ehlldren's recreation drive Is on

=;v"3:;;r;;■

Ql la given tto wtve*. tlfUn.

Wea ^ utseW asD to lAv

Moco Laboratories, InCt
OklahoYna City. Okla.

KIDHEY TROUBLE OFTEN
BUSES SERIOUS BIBUCHE
go la you aaorest drug atan and got a
toUla of >. Kilmer-t Gwaop-BoaL II
IS a pbyaicitn'a pieacriptiou for ailalats
ot th< kidaeya and toiildsr.
It haa atood tto test of yean and baa
a Rputetion for quickly aad aSeeUvuly
givlag noalte In tboniaadt of coast.
toltl^^m^om or largo tbo, at your naa»
However, if you wish firat ta test tUi
nreporstioa send tea cants to Dr. Kilasr
Um this paper.—Adv.

'

MR. UUSON AT HIS WORST
Uncallad.For FoM Crltlelam Thnt
Could Only Bs Broparly Antwartd
by Flying Crotktry.
UmHoa leapad back Id hid gbilr at
Cba dlouer table, bald a cooky betwon
be Ibomb aud fluger of hla clgbt tood,
lod ayad It clotoly.
Mra. Umsos looked, but did not
mUa.
PlDcblDg the cak* and movlix 11 up
aod down m If tn carefully aacartbln
u weight. UmaoB eentlDuad Un inipCCtlM.
By Ilila Ume Mro. Cnuon wu fid*iring.
“Well." aba aald. '1 auppiua yon are
going to poke fan st my cooking
again r
"Far from IL" tor husbaad id-

pBclueaa aod «rength.“
"lan i ibal muklorfoa of Icr
-My dear, yoa may tovo UDVrltUngly
made a IHeai dlacovary.”
“lloWi tbair
-Tbia thing may not bo mneb ot a
ncceaa aa a otke, but It might naU
a wonderful anbatitule for a rubtor
heal."—Youogatown Telegram.

Wall Namsd.
y-A:an you tell me .
Inatda the sandbag*, young moot
iroBf for vlrtofy the aaSpecial Consuble—Sand. oa'aae
•t her chlldreo pla.v." aald hence the aame.—London Pna*.
Charle* Frederick Weller, asieelate
seeretary of Ihe Playgriiunde and BecAnoclallen of America. No
money cab be spared from
ning of Ihe war depends on man powa power cannot be n
naHon withoot healia
neon In lha children.

toosUon of child life, which le
power capital.
“England and Franee begaa aa Ihe
I’nRed State* haa been tempted to be
gin—by letllng the cblldreo pay to
heavily for. the w*r In child labor. It
creased delinquency., overtaxed nervea.

e of play.breith. be noticed a small girl watch- i
lag him and bolding by the hand n
very amall hoy. Imnedlataly vlaloos
of ftyiog golf toll* flatoed icmaa hU

uia-ddii-TSt^^tt.*

Tbe poaul eoaorahlp hoard, pi
Het di
laton of Bpnnlob ■» la deotand a
Few Tork aa««tber port dtlei. Tbete
petition* art opw to women who «u
unnalate aeevntoly tad qnleUy.

not wuate iec. any* the Unltad

1, eonncll ot defenae, g
thta advlee.to f
year fecL DonT Ignore footwaa
ranat have a good aptaal «oIb
keep op with * good toh. Tto
itoo of tto aptaal eolona -di
gratiy a tto feat. Be ptetnn*
yon wtto. tot to aaMMa. Waw good
Mortis - '
................

I

^

,

lumimaMi,

“OVER THE TO!
LAT E S T H A P P E N 1NC S O F T H E B LU E

11

• ^

i

to theae.bfllets for at traat ewe '
moatbA tbla la order to be restored to
oar fidl streifth by dmftn iM reeralta
tram,Bllgbty.
Uveryoae waa. happy aad eoetentod
.. thett tldldgs; all yon eonld boar
aroond tbe billets'was whlaUlag and
Hinging. Tbe flay after the receipt of
the order we hiked for 8ve da» amkan averagn of sbdnt twelve kilos
day antU we arrived at tbe smaU
a of.O'-------.
I took ns eboat three days to gel
settled, aad from then on onr ciiby
We woold ^rsde from
Homing aatU U noon.
Then except for an occaslcraal bWel
or nrifide gnard we were oa onr owu.
For the fleet foor or Bve '
spent my am* In bringing op to date
my neglected correspondence.
Tommy .lovee to bo ninueed. and be
ing t lank, they raraed to bm for
Bomethlog new In this Uae. 1 taught
them how to pitch boncsboes, and this

•

J AN AMDKM SOLDER
WnOWENT

“ ^

Amiimnprf
KA01WE amilDl,OTGiM FRAUCH-----

EMPEY HAS NARROW ESCAPE WHILE ON PATROL DUTY
INMO MAN’S LAND.

w dlvertlOD, I wo < .
e happy thongbl came to
tbe air oj
me. Why not write a sketdi and breah
Tommy in o to actort
One evening after “Ugfci ont." when
yoo are not supposed lo 1^, I Impart
ed my echeme In wblaperil to the aecBan. They eagerly accepted the
of forming a tiock company
could hardly well nntll the morning
for further details.
After parade, the next afternoon J
wae almost mobbed. Everyone lo the
section WBBted a part la the proposed
aketeb. When I Informed them that It
1 duya of h
■ plot
terly dlsappoloK^.I. 1 It
busy, made a deW ont of blarult U
of the billet, and pot
sign “Empey A Wallace Theatric
o." About, twenty of the Beetle
pon reading t

Luxlunl*. wltii lh« Im ol
•ynspaU—Flred br'the Deklst o:
Ani?rlcu> Hvlnj In >r»cj
ij Olfy.
American Urea. Arthur Ouy Emper,
Itlrti imr.
goea to England and eollata as a private. in. tbe Bril
short expennnn u a retrullln* oO«r In l«ndon. he U eent
f big guns and
garten In Prance, where be flm beart tbe
lot qsi
of ''cooties." Aftet a brief,period of tralpmg
■ukn
Rmper'a companr la eent Into the front-Hne trenchea. where be
hln Drat tnnt on the fire step while the hnlleta tehli orerbeud. Empey
learna. aa comrAde falls, that death. Inrha alwarsjn the treuc*—
rhaninio dlatlnnlabee himtelf by rescuing wounded men under
dl|
Are. With pick and. shovel Bmpey has eiperience as a treocb digger
D lleleoing pogl U
In No Man’s Lawl. Exciting e
dMnc wwit on observation post duty.

CHAFTIR XVI-«ontlnued.

Rena Baatley.7Toar.old
Ity,—Rice Lyona C years ol
City.—I
V dsaghter of-Mr. aad Mrs. F
... _r thu city, waa atmek a
ley, of the
"--------atasUy killed by lightning.
____________
la
s'serlou condlUod at hir heme aa
lUdlaonvUle—MnnrlUa WUsoa. for- tbe reanit of drinklag a tplutloa of con-«r member of tbe leglilktare. and ceatratod lye. The eolatloi^. had been
made by an older elster lo clean eomo
khowB as "Walking Mima.’Ik pant and the child drank It Jatl
.raatad bar* tor eagranoy.
>w touch aha drank la aot known.
Wlnchveier.—Finns ocllected by the
rg,—At the Bolton pike
'police conn during the year ending
Jnly 1 amounted to tt.SkS.ai. wblle tbe
talariee paid lo the force eggregate
nek by a L.
UiK. laavlng the city a belenee of
ger train.
villa Sontbera passengei
t26.it.
ward Reed, tbe boy's father, and WUHaysvllle.—A large bam on tbe farm lUm Beet who were on tbe front aetl
of Andrew Hoover, four mllee west of 'of the auto, eacaped Injury by Jump
this city, waa destroyed by'flre. to ing a moment, belore tbe
geiher with a largo euaailiy of feed struck.
and A Bat regleterod ball. Hie lose I
---------wUl be about M.liOll.
Harrodsburg—A warrant waa lean'
---------for C. M. Nigra, proprietor of a ci
Flemlngiburg—In U* Olivo Brapeb .nival exhibiting bore, lor running
ecbool dlalriet. near Craln^. this conn- gambling device lo connecilon wl
ly. every man. woman end child In tbe hln exhibit. Elwood Adame, a w,
district enbacrlbed to the War Savings known young mnn. was sworn to gnard
Stamps. This record Is probably not him. but NIgro escaped. Adami was
excelled by any other district In the ,hen arrested At the eiamlalng trial
«.780 being n

SprlBi
reclore
Fair Aaaoclallon

e freedom of «
hrigndr. He need to-.draw two' <
three dnyu' ratlooe end dlsappeer vrtl
Ue 0asA range flndpr a^Mfle. and we
iraald see or bear, oo'?toora of him
until tttddenly he would reappei
a eeuplA of notehes edded 1
m alroady on tbe butt'of bis rifle,
•nry tund be pot n C
nbotoer.wtt*. HewnIS proud of these
- botebes.
Bat ifter I fev»- -monttrf Fetber
n the ,w*ke of hie
to BU^ityj tl
, Richer'waa bhie with eutssA -'
%wtiy enrely eonld swear: some
Mtbwsta netnally borMd yoA
Ho doubt, nt tbU wrillng. he
footing
,-ton»ewb«re lo Blighty------------ *■—

Borne ttofensee.
'

. '^HAFT^R XVII.

- -' ©nt -lit Front,
r
^Mr- ten Ueotonnnt Stont a(
enJne Uto tbe dugotrt and totaMd me «*»■> i wne “for" n escocnop
Mribi pnti« and wonU carry M MIHs
AtlltU.

.

meeting of the di-'

ou lEBviuK
nag bar
ovi

to

do

the heat ahe

Danville —Dogs made a raid on toe
flock of sbeop belonging to Lonla and
Clarence Tucker, who reside neat
Parkivlllo, and killed eight flne ewee,
worth In the aggregate about «6».
William a. Armstrong, a neighbor, was
np early and possibly, prevented toe
farmer living
dogs killing Ihe entire flock. The sheep
the homo of his »lst.
were In an enclosure not tar-from tot
ana. died from the eftepta of ParisI l^jseker home.
grnon. which be look wIlH suicidal I5,
The cause of hU.act It ogf
Danvllle.-Wl
1. Mr. Evans was a broihor jof sepb Crowder, r
IT,int rj.u-rv
\
log In-a
It alerting—While wolklog
•at Held Uriah Setters, » en.pZon
farm of George Roberts,
w, was stricken auddeoly
with
apoplexy and died before he could be
removed to the house. Mr. SeUere
7S yeara old. and la eurTlvnd by
his wife and alx sons.

C. 0. MoorbrsA
A Mgr.
and produev bus
a. Ohio,
WsshlngtoB St.. Orraofleld.

iS“V

weak
and run down. 1 luffersd rran
backache snd had bladder
bles. The kidney eecretlone were
scanty. I began using Dean's
Kidney Pllle snd 1 gel better rap
idly. Hr kidneys began acting
ntularlr sad the tocknc^lsB

Ranks V

LonlfA—Malar rsrf
■srToIl.
Carroll, was killed by lightning I
rolhor Cun
Rosedale. Hs end his hrolhi
were at work In the Reid whet
came up end they sought slwHer
ro k house. The brother wae eerloualy
hurt, and for a time It was (pared that
tvto deethe wonld be toe
etroke. .'

pike.

leslrny
s farm

Ufled 1

U;

! sqo re of Yurierets (on
Volga) that me of toon tn0c
Hie casto np .'
- fragments »I
1 driftwood — floag al our feet
lOonsnck’s leave-taking of hla male;
all. a million tiara rctMUtod
I that
tonic
million .ufferent Ixbaa In Q
- A Hlddae Oun.
summer. Bat it
felt the butt in tbe boleler, 1 cruwlsd
I'e encleni and laarllenlate grief.
around <0 cin-les and at last'fuand It.
Tben Aevried aad booled womeo of
then started on my way back to onr
1C North are'loo burdened ttto
earth’s sorrow to weep; they sre like
cattle lo torir woe. The a^dler
d bertied wlra,
blmself was epeoly wiping bis eya •
anTwr^gWag'
word when soaiethtng told me not to. £u coarse, dusty, brown sleeVA whi
cletcbed absvdl/
I pvt oat my bond end tonched ooe of
irmons loaves et hUek breed.
tin barbed wire edakem It woa iron.
Utile>Ud to It* motbertnrme
Tbe BritUta'ore of wood. whUe the
Gramaa ore Irao. My h««A----------2
d owwled toe dlreolon of tbe sRxmer; W tram
to 1 bad
beatlH;. V
itbkd
idJormon IlnOA
toere was ao Mgn.
She Ddlher toochad bm mao In firewke and nade

:

scbools supported wholly
rs mlUury
sUte funds sre urged to
Inicncllon and trsinlag by
Board of Eduentlon.

r«m the pala aad
•e swelling began to go down. I
ept en with Doaa'e and

Forter-MllborB Ca. BnffalA K T,

parly, a
aiurlotle Jems nttviidcd
nUended 0 pi
II rci,irulng h ,e the says; "Moth
he kills seied terribly, sir
hv eiikv ou ilir tnbic and n

. Senator
Hllcbeock was txSUa«
about a Nebraska soldier.
"Hf'll do." the senslor cbueklod.
re. Sucb forethought ae
II gel there
credIblA
Is hsrdly c
lebody

*

...............................he preferred.
tooughl a moment, then he eald:
■' 'Send me a good guide (0 BnrUm
li- Ibe other kids grabbed toe estsF'

;B3ife=-- Hot Weather Hits Us e
Hardest JnStomachi
'•Jumr
portly inoihcr and her crumb of
iy Ninnlcil s crowded car aiid,
naturaHy, hail lo sinnd. The boy
eiughl hold of ibe brass loop of the
nearest seat. The woman made him
let go.
'•nor'l lech Ihsl handle, wm: It'e
gol Jnino on It, 1 don't wnnt you ketchIn' nnV d

’’I know ynn slii'l. Il'a the Jums (lint
ketches you."
Which Hhowe ihul ie,|,iilnr science
nlw«y» g'‘t* down 10 the people when
propiTly ndveftlsed.
Moriil- AtlverllHv.

achthiseumnier. We need all ooi
fighting Btreagtb.
War workchange ol diet—will moke ne all
enaier prev to Btomacb and bowel
trouble than ever before. It is BO
eafly to become overheated

the ezceeeive beat makee n

compound tL______________________
ful gsM ud jnloes and aimoaf
instantly d
mlsety.
Instead of gaddsB and painful
attacks of il............................
ising KATONICyoa'Utori
have a stomach. And there

rivM away gtomaoh

SC

wi^lnmpy.btoiMIseUa^yo^Ura
. ... . jerre ■TWeS Bnet*
“°°*«el **u*’ lib*t'ceeS*

Winchester —Clarence flyril had

Bensonhurst—Yoi

ST '•’i.-rrr'-

s pitchfork
the bell of toe thresher, hitting him
tbe ehnst with toe handle of toe '
brosklng two ribs snd very '
bruising him. While he is In s
serious condition, tbe doctore
hope of his recovery.

Covlngloti.-Undef s ruling ranking
. msnulncture ol wine ss a nonesseotln]
Lexington.—The public schools of
AUniliitatralor Frederick
.»ih Lexington end l-nyelto county ,,,
or Louisville, directed toe!
conlemplato Inilltutlng nl too negln-1 ^
pounds of sngsj-, property of toe
XI fsV tl
Benedictine Society. Monte Casino
Jllcd eig-mh covlnrion. onrber mlUisiT -nlDlng l<

(tomb Agoiiy of eosenek Weeton, Ta|iang benve of Mate. More Impreseiye Than Flew of TenrA

lOrelhsITw. . _____

«0c a Box At All Slorwa

FRECKLES:

BMW

ed. silo adjoining V
Dodson

'umbe were lerrlbbr iwoUen
and for several dsre 1 wu unnMe
fc My
kneu get ee et
to walA
:
couldn't bend them and I eerum.
ty can't rally describe the mleorr
I endureA Notolng helped me nad
1 was dlscouragsA Plnelly

PIXELS
DOAN’S KIDNBY

■ the caller answered, "you
e Inrgel family yourself It
would he a shame to pul you lo extra
troublA"
''Oh," was Ihe cherry reply, "one
lore don't make a Ml nf difference.
II I have to do le pul anoihcr.
«ler In iho stow."—You

S

Ashland —Sheriff John Slambaugh,
of jobasoo county, passed tbrougb
here en ronte to Camp Zachary
with Wllllaia Henkel. 24 yeere old,
of Dow Henkel, of Martin county, wbn
was shot and severely wounded wbllu
resisting arrcsi on s rharg* o'
seriloD from toe Untied States t

k"

family, n-na sealed .
one day not long s.
came at the door e
le in for rtlmi

usual manner. Tbe machine itruek
small stump sod stopped suddenly
Tbr msro and a mule were pulling tot
niarhine. Thi- mule want forward and
pulled the mare back~lnto Ibe blade
One of her feel was cut completsty oil
and shd bad to be killed.

Hawesvllle.-Mri. George Csln 48
yeare old, a resident ol the Roseville
.r this town, wae shot
Sturman Banker, a
B arrested a,
youlb.
having
'to
was toe result ol a dispute'over whell
er one of iwo boys wae of draft age.

Fifth Bt. Uppvr B
•TW several yenri ray.kt*neys were dleorde^ nad my en.

*** * LASTfNO flEaULTA
r u-ell-knowo and

Slerllng.—As Mlasee Eleanci
Bowen. Amanda Bverman and Oeoegt
Loulavllle. —Discovery
bas
been'
Derrlcksoa were returning from Ol’
-lade that toe SCI of tbe leglalatnre of
Springs Ibe buggy la which they weft
Itia redlalrlctlng Kentucky Into one
• It the forks of lh«
dred representative districts leaves
Indlat
between Klddylllthe* Tenth Word of Louisville en
throwing the occupants 0
tirely This le belloved'to Invalidate
out. Miss Everman and
tha entire act, and will leave the dis
b
trict aa they were beforA
d
wlrboui
Injury.
Derrlcksoa escap

NO OUTWARD SIGN OF GRIEF

jlfgiteji ootSA I '.
A. Sharp ebaUesg* rang Mb
wang Id my tset, dacktog low, aad
ertotod nranmd to Am dark for
.JO maOy bock toward ottoU^ The
SmmaiM starlod fWog. «rbrbttlets
voRMtlagall
arinadmA wbMboogl
Mitlea to an
ItuifBasb Into dor wIrA.BOd aoharp
AaltanCA- :*Alt Wbe emM* tbeter"
tdsgMg. I gasped out th* pMMrofd.
and. ptMK wv «V ttanagh the Uoe
la toe wWA tearing my buids nod
-BMhnA 1 MUad IBM etw BMeh nod
•M HtA bat 1 wot a >mv«M wtadi

Peraonnl Reports-of Real
ANOTHER OHIO CASE.
> cAse.

Cuticura Stops Itching.
The Soap lo cleenae and Ointment to
•tbe and heal most forma of Itching,
roing skin and scalp aflectlooa
•al for tollci nsc. For free namples
addresA "Cuticura. DepL X. Boriom''
- -- iggisia and by mail. Boap
25. OIntmenI
It 25 and
■ 60.—Adv.

baU ceutury that e fair haa not
held bare.

/TO BB CONTJNUBI

■

Don’t Neglect a Bad Back!
IfB Mighty Poor Policy t* W«R7 aims nm
capped WbM Health and Strength b 8» N«4ei

Once the swans sre under way,'
their speed la amaitog. nehrly lOO
r-llaa an hour, and that too. wltb no
apparent effort, for the slow wing
motion Is very deceiving. Their endumnee it aa snrprlalng as their speed,
for they are said to invel IJXX>
without allghllog.

decided nelthnugb It
previously been delermlned lo

the owner wae a flnaoelal Iosa
- The proprietor's name wns
Twistem, hla bartender being named
nilein Dp.
After meeting,Abe. Tom and I
Op persuaded him to buy toe place,
praising'll to ;lhe skies and telling
wondrous tales of the money
uverthe bur.

to spin some great
tog to me
yira abopt the plains, and the whole
ivoBid drink
Ananias was a rookie
par«l with him.
Tbe ex-plalnamao and -dlwlpllae
coold not agree, hot the olBeeni ell
Bked him. eten If he was haM to man
age. so whao he wee deinlled-aa a
a algb of rallaf went up from

e of the m
aerial regatta were be
ing anUed overbead. the awans. each
with a wing spread of six or seven
feet, moving Uha yachu noder full

Aehlnnd.—Ernest C

The .first jeene was supposeil “
resent a street on the Bowery lo I
York, while the seene of the soi
set waa the Interior ol too Olan
ralsee saloon, also on toe Bowary.
In tbe play 1 took the port of Abe
Stvitch. a funner, w-bn hud uoiue from
e Cttter, Tegn. lo n
ID .N»w
Torkhli first visitt II
.
. ,In the Brat scene Abe Switch m
of the D....................

It wag Old ScotiJ'i great ambldlon
to be a sniper or Itody goatcher." na
Ur. Atkina calls It The day that he
wu dctailled as brigade sniper be cele
brated bis appolotmeat by blowing
Whole platoon to fage.

le (or anyone
twana floating abonl la Ibe artlflrial
lakw o< dir parki n Imagine tbe
of a flodi of
lere la their wUd aUte. One goven■Hit. attached to' a bnreau

Ml. Sterling.—On tbe Hlnhston pIkA
was ebot and killed by
boy riding a horse, ran Into Mrs M.
Bhsritf Sam Debord In
"■ Bridges' baggy and
the Debord homo. It Is alleged, * " oft. Mrs. Bridges and V
ahooting was done with a rifle,
'■
thrhwn Into the pike.
waa thought to bo loaded with blanh the boy l<
her. but he appeared
cartridges.
frightened that be
o badly fr

of the boys lo Ibe sertlun I sent u proof
of tbe program to ■ prinllug bouse lo
■ assigned the Ulffcrcto
rd rehearsing- David
Belnsco would have thrown up hla
bands lo despair al the material ’which
~ had to 'nae. Just Imagine trying to
'Bch a ToiDiny. w-Ilh a atrong cockney
accent,
reeot. to Imparaonate a Bowery tougli
- a Sontbera negro,
Adjacent to onr bi
leld. We got busy al <iue end of It and
W© secure<l the
stage by demollsblng

TOur paper* and I'll alga'enj.’' He told
them he was forty aad slipped by.
waa on recnUtlng servlee at Uw tl

SWANS PLY FAST AND FAR

laSlcted ahvere Infuriea
leya arm, catting'a deep gash la hla
wrist, from which Se anSerad coaslderahle loea of blood.

From Kentucky

. ..r offleer’A nuick thinking tbe
le twenty applicants
hole patrol would have probably
account of hla age. He was Ofty-acven.
scoullng pnrtlcs through■en yiped out.'
allhongh looking forty. "Old ScottyFrench vlIlBge. These
After abonl twenty minutes' wait we
bad been bom In the Northweat and
ent
oot again and discovered that parties were til search all the attics for
had aerred In tbe Northwest. Mounted
discarded
civilian
clothes,
...e
Oetmans
bad
a
wiring-party
workpolice. He was a typical cowpnneher
thing
that
we
could
use la the propa
log
OB
tbelr
barbed
nlre.
We
returned
and bidleo flghler and Wae a dead ahot
trenches nnobseiwed with tbe of our prapoaed company.
with the rifle, end took no patna to
itlon and our mucblne gnus Im
About lire that night they tciumed
. dUgnlae tbla fa« from na. Be need to
covered with grime and dnsi. but Ic
..................
a If It were - mediately got busy.
night f(
moot of everything under i
r poUah- o« to go over and examine 11
in bnrbcd
They must have thoogbt tha
Woe beUde the mao
tng lb
going to atari a depnrtmea
y It
mistake happened to get hold
who by
Judging from the different thli
early
• » soon fonnd oitt hts
Ihia ri brongfat back from ihnL' piUni
arror. Scott waa ai deaf aa a mole, trenches.
Of course 1 hud lo be one of ibe four
and It waa amtulog at parade to watch
him In the manoal of arma, alyly selected for tbe job.
■ending a fellow to
.. lUDdng ont of tbe comer of
■n o'clock -e started out armed
tha order waa How he pat
doctor waa a myilery to oa;
getting Into No'Man'a
have binfted hla way throngb.
. Bealde Und we separated. Craw-IIng
Cnin-1
he certainly-------------■hellA
Urn tha Poitrth of Jnly looked like flve feel at a time, dneklug
Good Friday. He wore at the time
Urge sombrero, had a Mexican stock
nddU over bit ahoaUee. a lariat oa
Ma ann.,Md a •tcrtyflva">enf!Bg
them
(tom bis btp. Damping this pampher- trench, my heart waa pounOIng^ogalnst
ne fajarwuivc or the least
haUa OB the floor he weiit bp to the
me fiieBBt dlaco\ery and
almost eertnlD
ilD denUi.
tna i
I nuietly
and wi
k gotten about half
for a German aad
rve got a
t Scotland terd they
d that
revolver
at my r
pilch di
turned me down; said I waa deaf and
aa I aaw I don't hanker to ahlp In with ramed about to a
a d------- d mnd cmnchlng ootfli. but the It couldn't be for
ttvnIry'B full, ao I gneas this regl- three or fonc.mlnules

James E. Cmvea rnataaranl.
cat OB (he arm pbaa a bottle et aetl
driak la a baaeh be .waa earrylag

NEWS
CXJLLINGS

R A S S ST4.T E | ^

ramentsl end coomerclsl pnrpones. bo
goveramnnt orders, sc
•too Couoiy Food Admin
„
istrator STsnk OoRoB.

Plnevllle.-Tbe body of so uaUenUDanvHle.-Ooe of the saddest trage Ael woman wds found to s gulch near
pssienger depot berm To aK ap
dies ever enacled lo tbe weal ead of
lA county
lunly occurred when 8s:
Samuel pearances toe woman was murilsred
and her body thrown to .weeds and cov
Bsogb. Ilfteep-yesr-old ion of Mr.
Ur*. James Bssgb. vru sceldentslly erod with brntb. Tbe body wes badly
klUed. He.bad gone to tbe tobscco
. ThevIcUm
B lOBg blue
. to help work end carried e ebot______n aklrt. aUk
wlto blm. Be placed toe gnu on
nartow-bruamod blach
mmed la ptak. On bar
________ unknown way the 1

■s bard lock."
low It; but how did you hspiwa
w nhc found oicT''

time; much worse—even danger
ous—when there is the Bligbteef
teeliog of etomacb trouble,
Keep tbe Blomach sweet and
cool and bee from too much acid
—that's about all that is neces
sary. It’s not so much the diet
SB to keep tbe poison bom startiug trouble. You can easily '
this if you will just take a Ubiel
!C after your meals.
twoofEATONICal

is to astiafy ta hot weather—et* 00a or
two BATOHIO Tableu a ball hour balore msals-and yon will enjoy tbs is•nlu and feel better in every way,

•raubls'ib^ nmninrit owhWtBOd

littMd Nervous Mothers
ould ProHt by the Esgierience
of These Two Women
ttalo, N. T,—"I am the mothor of
eariy throe years I suffered from a fa

4^

In my back and side, and a
sttooda&oe most of that Hraa batdidBOti
to nt weU. As a last resort I decidod to toy
B.
.
Vegetable
— sen
r ftoUiun's
'Yemtable Comppund
Compomiid whl*
whlfA I bad
adTOiiiod in tlw Mwspapera,and in orotoe^ Kdiflod
a nmikod tmproTement I ooDUmed tta as snd attt

oxploded and the fall charge u
•Sect to bit abdomen. His inleatli
terribly perforatod.
DsBVlUe.—A

OB

tba

"S

on engtoo spark and burned
eboeke et wheel (nia two aerr
land: sfxty-flve ptoela et tonea
alM borned. Tba flra-----------ad attar aheid flgU

BBgUih.-Mn. Mary Uann. wlta ei
B. T. Mann, dly engineer of Ke, Al
bony, sotarad a broken bip a^ Kbm
ta a loll satoined wbUe wa:
taa4«4

of

•>«

boM vtoRtag bare tor savwol daya
^wos takan to a New Albaa> bos

Bndner. or Aablasd. has beeo solsetna«Tllto.-Tba raising of aa ttallaa
ed as instritotor tor U» Maaoa Cosmty
Boat ex
■"* •
et toa
iba conraw™*
—-----------------Taa«*ef0 loithiilo. wbicb wni bp heU Sag to Croat
to tMedtyfh.- -- -------------- higev It omeng the ItoUan isader* to
asaty. Romeo A. Loago and
anSi^' tbi osIatoadM.

EmrSkk Womb

troiAE.PINKIIAM’S
VBQCIABEE COMPOUND

Wm

iuinLA.s«.
Rev.

laaft'ite'

Dennis

_________

inL

■“

mm

Mr. and Mrs. Saotford WUttoms of Bed Bush, w«e risit- FLOYS COUNTY NEWEOPlHt
Ma WUker of Nippa, wu a
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Trfml
TEB»—LATB8T
HAPtasfaMaa rlmUte be»
Satmday night :«id. .attend
FENINGS
P&BSTONS*
■ were trying
O. & Vk» waa a bo_______
ATSSr.tiCWS ITEMS-mte HHEE.
church at Ftoh Trap Semday.
to confine the gas in the “nek
BURG.
COUNTY SE>r or HiAIITIN.
iter in Lpdmten.y ^
Mrs. Charlie ' WSBams and
Lick gas well, there was an exFEOH OUR RRdULAR
. J.K.Walto«aBabnafn^«^
sen of'Pigeon, spent the week
ratarninf here Monday.
phwion
which
blew'’out
about
One 6t the most ddightful
.itor in PraitoBibaiir. Saturda/.
ASA,
MV,
,
b Stsffoid to in Hooting* end with Mrs. Gntfaerine Col fairs at the season was
800 feet of easing^nd Mve than
KBATW.KY.
wl^Va., this week loddng vin.
Ura. Sam FUrfek of Denm,
shock, but fbrtVBStely
boose party given by ICss B
«B8 sboi^iv hen'SatuEdaj.
Proctor-Bvaiw has r«- DO one was Kurt
Patrick last week at berate
Ruaadl Hagor was in Fi^
Mn. ^B. Ward and children been -vtofting her aunt Mre. J. ive home on the hU
'-------".home from a visit at Geo.
.
Slie wiU begin her
tonsborg FMday m. I^uioess.
“e the Ante of rdatlvra in D. Mayo, Jr., for the past month the town. . The gueato
returned home last Wednesday.
Martfa
ivAiy
-thto
week.
on
Franks, Creek Monday.
Misses EUzabeth' a^
IfiM Gertrude Patrick was a
Prof. Ifilton 'McDowell and
Cantrill was visiting W.
ChestorAiAa.to home from Edgar
viritor in Richardsca Satnt^ay
Buckingham, -Sarah'
Lemaster attended diureJr
.. e Friday night.
Virginia Jfowesrf
................
Jeff Ward of River, was a AkrDn.vl%io, where he has, been at I^geon Sunday.
Jay Fnguaon has- returned
bdainesB v^tor here Saturday working for the past few nmths.
Mias LesU Williams of Red and Misses Olga StkpWton. and' home, from New Boston. Ohio,
Mrs. Siuan May of this place
Ohas. Lester was a business
W.
Fuller and Samuel E. Bush, spent the week-sid with Olga May of Prestonsburg. .
w^ he has bean at writ.
attended church at Middle Fork
ca&sr at The Herald office Mon. Blevins of White House, were her aunt. Mrs. Albert McKen
On last Saturday , evening
1^.
, and 1Mn. Hunter Skaggs
Saturday and Sdff6y.
day.
Hiss Effie Patrick waa boetass at
thuiDees vislUnrs here Monday. zie.
LOWMANSVILLB. KY.
Quite a number from this
party given in honor of .hpr were visiting Cam Wright's SaU
Mrs. Geo. W. Spears and dau
Miss Frances Turner has re
Miss Teria Conley was the
urday.
Crops in this section are very pUioi .ttendrf th, bli twt *uhMany games, dancing
ghter were shipping here Mon- turned home aft'ir spending a dinner guest of Miss Lura Mc- guests.
Jay Fetguson and Harrison fine.
ing meeting at Little P^t Suni.
and music was snjoyed' and kt
. 6^.
month with relatives in Catletts- DoweU Sunday.
McKenzie
attended
teachers’
day.<*
V The death angel visited __
a late hour delicious refresh
K. L. Varney of FikeviOe,___ burg, Ashland and Uimtington.
Faye Blanton to very ill
meeting at Colvin Branch Fri home of Henry Travis and took
Mr. and Mrs. Claude May of
a boaineaa visitor here SaturMrs. Harry Conley and little this writing with' whooping ments were served to about 30 day and Saturday.
therefrom hia loving wife. Bur this place, are visiting reteguests.
-}toy.
daughter left Monday for Ports cough.
are in bet
Success to The Herald and its ial services took place July
Btlnn they
tivea at Botianza this week.
Mrs. C. P. Stephens entertain
BCr. and Ua. Eddie Baldridge mouth, Ohio, whom they will
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mayo, Jr.,
many readers.
She
leaves
a
husband
and
three
Mrs. Scott Watts
of this ever were before. Coimty Judge
ed a few of her friends last SaU
of Bonanza were
their future home.
and little daughter Maigsrott,
children, a father, four broth place visited her- brother El L. F. Aldridge Is r
urday evening. .Mrs. Stephns
Saturday.
of
Prestonsburg.
who
came
Mr,
and
Mr,.
Clyd.
HatfIMd
Mr. and Mrs: James Melvin
ers, three sisters and a host of bert Falrthild of Riceville Tues most of Bb tee in the county
Luther and Elbert Conley of
of Ashland are visiting Mrs. friends to mourn their loss.
Id son are the guests of rela down Saturday to visit their
lookhlg after roads."
day of this week,
her friends always enjoy
Bonanza, were boaineas visitors
Hatfield’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tives in Elliott county. Mr. Mel brother Beecher Stapleton,
Editor Chas. A. Klrk andte
Elbert^tle of Ashland. Ky.,
The farmers of this section
hours spent with her.
in Paintsville Saturday.
Ernest Turner this week. They is the yeek-end guest of hia have got their corn hoeing done Raymond -of PhintsVflle, wan
on is our Chief of Police. Geo. turned home Monday.
tto. F. H. Cottrell was
Hiss Olga Stapleton of PresLindsey Davis was calling
made the trip up here in their ^rents,»Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Cas- and are working at public works the guests of i:elativea ben Met
W. Spears to police and to hold
week-end guest of Mrs. M C. Ford auto.
tonsburg, spent Thursday here
Miss
Malta
Rice
Sunday.
ing down the job.
making money to help win the week, making the trip' from
Kirk at Paintsville.
‘
the guest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Green-; Mr. and Mre. Oakley PickleEd Daniel and son of River, war and put the kaiser out of Paintsville horseback.'
16. and Mrs. J. D. M^f and
SIP, KY.
Mrs. Jack Price, Mrs. Frank
simer of Kerz; Hazel WUllams
Frank Kirk is^tfae gueet of
in the all day guests of Mr. existence.
Price and visitors, spent the day field and son laadore, returned of Volga; MoIHe Burgess of daughter Margaret were the
Sunday was church time
Tuesday
from
an
extended
trip
forces the curfew Isw and all
Misses Bffs and Edna Goble relativies in MaysviUe 03 Louhere Monday shopping.
Ashland: Oscar Williams. Es- week-end guests of Mr?. Mayo’s I Sugar Grove. The funeral
Several from this place at of this place, were the all flight a thfa week. ~
Mrs, J. D. Mayo, Jr., of Pres- to New York.
brother
Beecher
Stapleton
avaunt
Mima
Green
was
preached
com Roes, Hardy Skaggs of Flat
Mr. and ifrs. L. Derapeey are
tended church at Sugar Grove guests of Miss Rusha Johnson
LOST—A ladies gold wrist
tonsburg, was visiting friends
Gap; Harrison McKenzie
1, vb: D.
in West Baden, Ind., when they
watch between Paintsville
hars Saturday.
ttomey and Mrs. A. J. May K. Daniel of Ashland; A. Gibbet Sunday, among them being Flem Saturday night.
Jay Fei^son of Keaton.
‘ Mas Tona Williams of this are spendlnsf' a few days for Mr.
have moved into their beau^ of Mingo; PowU Ferguson of Daniel and Miss Minnie Castle.
Hlsa Beatrice Butler is visit StaffffordsvtUe last Saturday
mson Burgess of Wilbur. Ky.,
Dempsey's
health: .
Rev. D. K. Daniel and son o place visited relatives at
ing Mr. and Mrs. John F. But- nigl}t. Finder return to Herald
home on Second streeu Red Bush; Arthur Green
of
ire th6 Saturday dinner guests
Presiding Elder Hollster held
church
office and get liberal ren^.
This is one of the most elegenU Paintsville and others. A vast Ashland, Ky„ passed through nanzB and attended
ler at Pikeville this week.
of Prof. Milton McDowell
quarterly meeting hen Friday
here en n- jte to Sip, Ky.
there Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeose St^ord. family.
' Hiss Elizabeth Wheeler ..
ly built and furnished homes in crowd attended,
He
preached
The Herald is'alwnys a wel
Success to The Herald and all and Saturday.
CaUettaburg, to visiting friends Sar.. of StaffontoviUe, were vl».
, ] Mrs. Mart Salyer
Miss Stella Meade of Niles, the Sandy Valley.
come visitor in our coipmunity. its readers especially those who Sunday at Kermlt.
iting Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Dahere, this week.
Mrs. Theodore W<
was visiting Mias Madge Auxier
Sunday was the regular
are with' th^' colors fighting for
children of Wellston,
Miss Mayme Walker of Nippa, vis here Friday.
Friday night.
WiLLlAMSPDilT. KY.
old glorj».
Mrs. Tedd Smith and
.to visiting Miss Gypsie StapleMrs. Eliza Sherman and dau
BotT) to Mr. and ifre. Forest
(SJtptilay And Sunday: is regton.of Columbus, are guests of Mr.
ghter Miss Marie, are visiting Colvin on July 16 a baby boy;
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
large wbwd was present,
i^^ chureh tiipe (d Tvro Mile.
Mra. Fred Sherman spent last Mrs. Sherman’s sister in West
Some of our boys joined the snd Msr Cad Smith for a few
Mrs. Alhfe kL'Ki^ wlU leave
Jno.^.
'
^utch^r
tended
week in Huntington and Ashland
pig club last spring, The pigs weeks.
for Mays'Wlte; Ky.;'iGhzrftlrtoii.
church at Inez Sunday,
A crowd of young fol^
the guest of friends.
. Wheeler as
School began Monday at this
are now four months old and the
W. Va, and other poin^ tiihere
Mr. and Mrs, Jno. Newsome
tore^ down from Pikeville
Samuel Blevins of
Wliite tie daughter <.f l.ackey,
,place with H. G. Chandler
owned by Dewey McCarty
she will visit her children for
attended church at Trace Sun
House, was a business visitor visiting Mr. ami Mrs. B. B. weighs 120 pounds apd the one day evening. They had an
instructor.
few weeks.
day. /
ie guests of B6. and Mrs.
here Monday.
Fannin hre last week.
Mrs. I. P. Daniel was visiting
owned by George Auxier weighs day pjcnic at Harold and defi
Prof. John Burk will teach the
Louise Perry left for Toms
e Pack Sunday.....Miss
Miss Ruth Amereon of GeorgeOrion Wheeler left Sunday for Ine and the boya are proud of ed to drive into Prestonsbi^g Mrs. Polly Murray Monday.
Martin
County High School this
Creek Saturday where she is
Eth^P*Meade was visiting Miss
before returning.
-town, Ky., is visiting Miss Mary Hampton Roads, Va..
Those
who
attended
church
after 116 pounds. The pigs are doing
year. Our school will
opO
peering to teach si^ool.
Loula Ward at Offult Sunday.
May Salyer.
Mrs.
F.
C.
Hall
return^
Tues
from paintoville Sunday were
spending a ten days furlough hem.
August 4th.
Roy
Perry
will
teach
at
Two
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
R.
Meade
and
day
from
a
visit
to
Mrs.
Chas.
E. M. Clay of Fed, spent the here the guest of his parente.
Rev. E. J. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Mile this year, beginning July
Ray and Roy Colvin have gone
L. B. Cassody of tiis Palace
children. Mr. and Mre. Major
Elliott at Huntington.
week-end here visiting his par
D. J. Daniel and Mr. and Mrs.
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